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VA honors lives lost, American heroism on 20th anniversary of 9/11 
WASHINGTON — In commemoration of the 20th anniversary of the Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist attacks against the U.S., the Department of

Veterans Affairs will host several tributes throughout its enterprise to recognize loved ones lost, loved ones injured and those forever changed by
the tragic events.

VA’s Veterans Health Administration, Veterans Benefit Administration and National Cemetery Administration facilities across the nation
will host local 9/11 commemorations the week of Sept. 7, in remembrance of America’s heroes and those tragically lost.

“The events of Sept. 11, 2001 called brave men and women of the armed forces to serve their country and VA will never forget to honor
their service and sacrifice,” said VA Secretary Denis McDonough. “Looking back on the past 20 years, I am reminded of the incredible
perseverance and strength of our nation — characteristics inspired by the Veterans whom we serve at VA.” 

During commemoration week, VA will share stories of Veterans who answered the call to serve and remember the thousands who sacrificed
their life in defense of the nation following the attacks. Personal stories and testimonials will be shared online via VA’s websites and social media
platforms.

More than 60 VA national cemeteries will host a National Day of Service Friday, Sept. 10. This will include the opportunity for attendees to
participate in headstone cleaning and other activities. Those wishing to volunteer can register with the non-profit Carry The Load National
Cemetery Project. NCA also invites individuals to visit its online Veterans Legacy Memorial which hosts individual profiles for all 3.8 million
Veterans interred at VA national cemeteries. Visitors to VLM are encouraged to post tributes and photos on a Veteran’s page.

To find local commemorations, contact a nearby VHA medical facility using VA’s Facility Locator. Learn more about other 20th
anniversary commemorations throughout the country by visiting the 9/11 Memorial & Museum, Flight 93 National Memorial and National
Pentagon Memorial. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.carrytheload.org%2Fsite%2FSPageServer%2F%3Fpagename%3DNational_Cemetery_Project&data=04%7C01%7C%7Caafabf843aff4ae919f708d96bf21768%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637659509780108983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zntey1GxjwNe7zhOKynscucUVCLfZd5dEUoF38SAVSg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.carrytheload.org%2Fsite%2FSPageServer%2F%3Fpagename%3DNational_Cemetery_Project&data=04%7C01%7C%7Caafabf843aff4ae919f708d96bf21768%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637659509780108983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zntey1GxjwNe7zhOKynscucUVCLfZd5dEUoF38SAVSg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vlm.cem.va.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Caafabf843aff4ae919f708d96bf21768%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637659509780118942%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YtCcMifnets8P7iK2soQUtujkikGHBfhnxb8EzTKCHM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.va.gov/find-locations/
https://www.911memorial.org/
https://www.nps.gov/flni/index.htm
https://www.defense.gov/Experience/Pentagon-Memorial/
https://www.defense.gov/Experience/Pentagon-Memorial/

